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IN 2019, one in �ve New Zeal anders aged 15 and over were dia gnosed with a mood dis order.

We know that the past two years have been chal len ging and new research sug gests nearly 60% of young people have exper i -
enced mood dis orders post lock down.
Mag nesium plays an import ant role in enzymatic and physiolo gical func tions in the body includ ing neur omus cu lar con trac -
tions, car diac (heart) func tion, bone health and reg u la tion of acid/alkaline bal ance, and it is key for energy pro duc tion, muscle
func tion, mood and calm ing the body.
Mag nesium pro motes healthy gluc ose meta bol ism and when we have more stable blood sugar levels, our mood is also bet ter
sup por ted. In one 15 year study involving 4637 young adults, higher intakes of mag nesium were asso ci ated with healthy car di -
ovas cu lar func tion and gluc ose util isa tion.
This is not just in humans . . . anim als also need this import ant min eral.
The ini tial symp toms of mag nesium de� ciency in cattle are nervous ness, ears pricked, nos trils �ar ing, eyes alert and head held
high. Cows su� er loss of appet ite and, for dairy cows, a reduced milk pro duc tion. This is also named Grass Tetany.
Cattle need a con tinu ous sup ply of mag nesium primar ily to facil it ate the numer ous energy gen er at ing reac tions in their tis sues
and for the cor rect trans mis sion of nerve pulses. There are two types of hypo mag ne saemia recog nised clin ic ally: hypo mag ne -
saemic tetany in calves, which appears to be due to a straight for ward de� ciency of mag nesium in the diet, and lacta tion tetany,
in which there may be a par tial diet ary de� ciency but in which nutri tional and meta bolic factors reduce the avail ab il ity, or
increase the body loss, of mag nesium. High levels of potassium or ammo nia in the soil can impact absorp tion of this cru cial
min eral.
Some good sources of mag nesium for humans include leafy green veget ables (espe cially spin ach), legumes, nuts, seeds and
whole grains. Pump kin seeds, chia seeds, cashews, pea nuts and oats all o�er some mag nesium also.
Unfor tu nately, mag nesium de� ciency is becom ing increas ingly com mon in New Zea l and as a res ult of its intake decreas ing
over the years due primar ily to an increased use of fer til isers and con sump tion of pro cessed foods. Stress and exer cise also
deplete levels.
Accur ately meas ur ing the about 25g of mag nesium present in the human body is more di�  cult than it might �rst appear. About
60% of it is stored in the bone, while the remain ing 40% is found primar ily in the muscles and soft tis sue.
As a res ult, tra di tional blood tests are a poor indic ator of over all mag nesium levels. Red blood cell (RBC) mag nesium tests per -
formed through a GP are a more accur ate tool.
Sup ple ment ing with mag nesium can be a safe way to sup port the nervous sys tem, reduce cramp ing and cor rect
de� cien cies. There are di� er ent forms of mag nesium and each provides slightly di� er ent bene �ts.
Cit rate — mag nesium cit rate is a che lated form of mag nesium bound to cit ric acid. It is a highly absorb able form which pulls
water into the bowels, giv ing it more of a lax at ive e�ect which can be use ful for those with con stip a tion.
Cit rate/mal ates — a type of mag nesium bound to cit ric acid and malic acid. Malic acid is a com pound nat ur ally found in fruits
and veget ables and when bound to mag nesium, cre ates mag nesium mal ate. Mal ate is involved in the Krebs cycle (energy pro -
duc tion cycle within every cell). For those with a lack of energy, a mag nesium mal ate sup ple ment may be e�ect ive for help ing
with chronic fatigue syn drome and/or �bromy al gia.
Gly cine — (also known as mag nesium che late, mag nesium digly cin ate, mag nesium bigly cin ate, mag nesium gly cin ate) is a
highly absorb able form of mag nesium. It is less likely to cause gastrointest inal symp toms and reduce the lax at ive e�ect. This
form is use ful for dia bet ics and those with blood sugar issues. Gly cine is a calm ing amino acid for the body and mind and is
recom men ded for stress and muscle relax a tion.
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